
PURELY PERSONAL.

Movements of Many People, New.
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mr. W. P. Williams has moved from
Ware Shoals to Newberry.

Miss Vivienne Caldwell, of Green-
ville, is visiting Mrs. J. D. Davenport.
Miss Margaret Addison, of Augusta.

is visiting Mrs. John M. Kinard.

Miss Ola Hutchinson returned Tues-
day from a visit to Greenville.

Mr. R. E. Livingston's postoffice ad-
dress has been changed from Newber-

ry R. F. D.. to Silver Street.

Miss Alma Fellers, of Paul's com-

munity. visited Misses Mary and Dor-

othy Buzhardt last week-end.

Mr. C. L. Gault returned to his home
in Union Monday, after a brief visit
to Mr. Oscar M. Buzhardt.

Mr. Luther Leonhirth, of Sumter. is
visiting his mother and sisters at

Helena.

Miss Ola Wilson has returned from
a visit to her sister. Mrs. Judy, in Or-
angeburg.

.Mrs. E. C. Hutchinson and children
'left on Monday for their home in Co-
lumbia, after visiting relatives here.

Prof. Thos. W. Keitt, of Clemson
college, came in on Tuesday for a

visit of several days at his old home.

Mr. John W. Ehrhardt went to Co-
lumbia last Friday to see his mother,
who is seriously ill.

Mr. David Kibler and family, ol
Gainesville, Tex., are visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Kibler, and
-other relatives in Newberry.

Senator Alan Johnstone went tc
Clemason on Wednesday to attend a

meeting of the finance committee ol
Clemson college.
Mr. Guy B. Shockley, of the Chris.

tian Appeal, Greenwood, spent the
last week-end with relatives in New-
berry.

Mrs. R. P. Casey and little daugh-
ter, Ruth, of Belton, are visiting Mrs.
Casey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Hutchinson, in Cline street.

Miss Blanche Davidson, who was re-

ported 'as having on last Thursday
gone to the hospital, came home and
her friends will be glad to know thai
she is better.

Mr. Roy Summer last week returned
from visiting at Maxwell, Fla., the
growing place of the Farm and Im-
provement company, of which Mr. W.
K. Stigh is the able president.,

Miss Janie Mc Howe, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. B. Hunter,
returns today to her homne in Alber-
marie, N. C., accompanied by Mrs.
Hunter, on a visit to her sister, Mrs.
H. B. Mc Howe.

Mr. F. W. Lee, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
is at the Newbeirry hotel. Mr. Lee is
a civil engineer and would like to lo-
cate here. He is forming pleasant
acquaintances right 'along, and it is
hoped he will find the field so inviting
as to cause him to pitch his tent in the
city.

Dr. R. M. Kennedy and Mrs. Ken-
nedy and children have gone to York-
ville to spend some time with rela-
tives. Dr. Kennedy will take a spe-
cial course in dentistry during the
month of July and will, therefore, not
be in his office until the first of Au-
gust. It s Dr. Kennedy's purpose to
do some special work in one of the
universities so as to be better prepar-
ed to serve his patients.
'3iss Elizabeth Dominick will join

aan3[onday the Daily Record's party in
Columbia and go to New York, from
'which city the party, seven in num-
bher, will on the 13th take steamer for
Europe. They will be ~gone about sev-
en weeks, traveling through some of
the &sg~countries on the other side of

.th9 mighty waters. The Columbia Rec-
'ord gives this trip, the party having
won it in the recent contest.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reagin and
son, Frank, arrived from Palo Pinto,
Texas, Monday. Mr. Reagin, who is
the son of Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Reagin,
left Newberry 18 years ago, and has
grown to be a prosperous and success-
ful business man, now being cashier

.aos the Cunningham bank, of Palo, and
vlwo owning large interests in the cat-
ttle ibusiness. This is his third visit to
Itiis kfrm.er home since leaving South
U&rolina.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Mr. J. A. Schroder told The Herald

and News Monday that he had seen

-three cotton blooms in his tield.

Mr. J. M. Morris has been "transfer-
red" from the American Cash Purch-
-asing company's store to the Summer
Bros.' clothing and shoe store.

Deputy Sheriff Pope L. Buford went
to Spartanburg on Monday morning
and Monday night returned with Clar-
ence Thackman, colored, who was

wanted here for violation of contract.

Cousin, of the county, who have been
sick with typhoid fever, are improv-
ing under the skilful ministrations of A

Dr. W. E. Lake.

The rural letter carrier, T. H.
Shealy, on R. F. D. No. 5 from Pros-

perity, has left with The Herald and b,
News a curiosity in the shape of a

hen's egg. It is sent by Mr. A. L.
r

Wyse of Wyse's Ferry. It is about one L
and a half inches long and about one-

half inch in diameter, being smaller
in the center than at either end

M. Q. CHAPPELL ACQUITTED. 01
vi

Judge Gary Directed Verdict of Not Guilty t'

at Saluda Court on Wednesday g
p

Spe cial to the Herald and News C
Saluda, July 6.-Judge Gary in

the session cort here today, direct- a

ed a verdict of not guilty in the case S

of the state vs. Milladge Q. Chappell nl

of Newberry, charged with murder.
It will be recalled that some time

SA
ago Chappell killed a negro who a
was resisting arrest

Shot In The Arm o

In a difficulty in frount of Timm- I

erman's store, in the Mollohon mill a

ville, on Tuesday night, Policeman
Krafts shot Mason Wright in the t<
left arm. The wound, while pain- G

ful, is not at all serious. a

FOR A Y. M. C. A.
p

Meeting to be Held in Chamber of C.m- b
merce Rooms on Monday Evening bh
A meeting of the Young Men's Chris-

tian association is called to meet at
the rooms of the chamber of commerce 9
Monday evening, July 11, at 8.30
o'clock, for the purpose of taking b
steps to arrange for a canvass to raise
the money to improve the old court n

house property for a home for our as- G

sociation as soon as the people of n

Newberry county authorize the county u

officers to turn it over to us for this v

purpose. The act passed at the last
session of the legislature which is to A
be voted on at the general election in
Nobember, when passed, directs that I
this property be turned over to our P
association as soon as we guarantee 0:
to spend not less than $15,000 in i- el

provement. This was the amount it o

was thought it would take to add one ti
story for a dormitory, and to make all hi
the inter-changes and improvements
necessary to fit it up for our use, but tl
since Greenville has raised $50,000; p
Columbia $86,000, and Sumter $40,000 a
for their buildings, we think it possible a
for Newberry to get $25,000 (at least 31
$20,000) and have two additional tl
stories and a property when complet- lit
ed equal to that of Sumter, which is
to cost them $40,000. We desire to d
enrol every man in the county in our d
association and to get the ladies of the
county to arrange a Young Woman'st
Christian association to help us secure h
and improve this property and to aid h
us in all departments of our work. h
We expect Mr. G. C. Huntington, inter-
state secretary, to be present and hope tl
to have another strong friend of h
the Young Men's Christian association
if he can arange to come. Additional
information as to this meeting will be
announced later.

W. A. McSwain,t
Rufus M. Werts, President.

Secretary.

Assistant Commisslonary General.
s

Mr. A. C. Jones, of Newberry, has'
received notice from A. D. Smith, Jr.,
Fayetteville, West Virginia, Comman-
der of the Army of Northern Virginia,
department United Sons of Confeder-a
ate Veterans, of his appointment as
assistant commissary general on the
staff of Gen. Smith. The other South
Carolina appointments are: B

WW.Moore, Barnwell, S. C., assist- B
ant adjutant general.
IH. S. Badger, Aiken, S. C., assistantE

adjutant general.
W. D. Burnett, Spartanburg, s. C., fc

assistant inspector general.
W. A. Williams, Greenwood, S. C.,

assistant inspector general. IF
J. W. Browning, Blackville, S. C.,

assistant inspector general. $3
Weller Rothrock, Aiken, S. C., as- w

sistant quartermaster general. b4
Proctor A. Bonham, Greenville, S. is

C., assistant judge advocate. a

r. Wilbur Gauntt's German Millet.
Some time ago The Herald and t

News mentioned that, among other T

things, Mr. W. R. Gauntt had on his t
Maville, Fla., farm two acres of Ger-
man millet which gave promise of a!
fine yield. Mr. Gauntt, who was in

Newberry Sunday and Monday, leav-
ing for home Monday night, said the hi
two acres yielded 12,600 pounds, and fr
that the millet is perfectly cured and 's]
has been housed in good condition.
This is a large harvest and shows 61
what the Maxville Farm and Improve- 0:

met company's lands can do. N

rTuEHERAD AND NEWS. ONE

TRAIN SERVICE IMPROVED.

rrangements Made With C., N. & L.
Road for Connection With Up.

Country.

Arrangements were recently made
rW. G. Childs, president of the C.,
& L. railroad, with the C. & W. C.
ad to put on another train betwaeu
)urens and Greenville to connect
ith the C., N. & L. morning train
ir Columbia and with that road's aft-
'noon train from Columbia.
The change will give Columbia an-

her daily trtain service with GreBn-
.Ile, allowing six hours here between
ains. The innovation will prove a

-eat convenience to th3 traveling
iblic.
When the extra train is put on the
& W. C., passengers from Green-

Ile and intermediate points will b-e
>Ie to make connection here with the
eaboard's morning train for Savan
th.
Mr. Childs has cooperated with thE
olumbia chamber of commerca in
curing better train service between

reenville and Columbia.-The State.
The Herald and News made mentior
this new schedule -in the last issue
will ba quite an improvement an
it does not interfere with the pres

at schedule with the train on the
N. & L. 'but extends that schedul(
Greanville, giving a new train fron

reenville to Columbia in the morning
nd from Columbia to Greenville it

ie afternoon, it is a decided improve -

Lent,
President Childs has always dis

layed a disposition to give the ver3
est service that it was possible o

isroad and we now have three pas
nger trains a day each way betweei

aurens and Columbia and this wiil
lve two passenger trains a day eact

'ay between Greenville and Colum
ia.
Of course the mail service that it
ow on this train will be extended t(
renville which will improve th(
ail facilities at Newberry by givinE
;another morning mail from Green
ille and afternoon mail to Greenville

'r. Baxter Again Talks to The Idler
In a recent issue of The Herald and
ews The Idler said he would bteased to "have Alderman Baxter's

pinion on retaining those old burn
I and charred walls where the fire
3curred some time ago," speaking o0

lerecent burning of the 1iarri!
ousenear the depot. -

Alderman Baxter says he has fo:
ireeyears been trying to get a lam
assed so that the city council could
ppoint a city inspector. That Sen
torJohnstone told him that he had
icha bill passed in the senate and
iathe didn't know what became o:

after that.
That Representative Kibler said he
idn'tknow anything of it. Mr. Bax

r 'says the city council has no' pow
Sto condemn any property, but if
telaw is changed as he wants it and
asbeen working for three years tc

aveit changed, council would thei
avethe power to appoint a city in
ector and the inspector would have
epower to condemn any proper0
believed to be a menace or nuisance
:afire trap.

Fourth of July Contributions.
On Tuesday morning there was al
iemayor's court a rounding-up of the
:hof July offenders. After dispos.
tgofseveral little unimportant dis
-derles that had been docketed
>melarger cases received attention
[colored.

Wes Young, drunk and disorderly-
L0or 30 days. Sentence suspended
idcase turned over to Magistrate
>hnHenry Chappell.

Heyward Satterwhite, selling liquor
-$100or 30 days. Took the 30 days.

Ben Gray and Jim Moon, fighting-
en$10or 30 days, Jim $2 or 30 days.
othpaid.

Pierce Gilliam, Mary Gilliam and
LlenGilsee, fighting-$100 or 30 days

r Pierce, to teach him that a man

ust not strike a woman; $1 each for
ary and Ellen, which they paid, but

ercetook the days.
Oney Kinard, cruelty to animals-
.00or30 days. Took the days, and
llhave time to reflect that the New-

rry municipal authorities will pun
those who are unkind to the dumb

iimals.
L. C. Spearman, cutting George
!ashington with a knife in a train in
Letownof Newberry, $100 or 30 days.
okthe month. Spearman knows

iatitdoesn't pay to cut George
ashington on the 4th of July.

President Harms Sends Love.

The editor of The Herald and News
isreceived the following message

om President Harms on a post card
owing Hyde Park Corner, London:

Dear Friend: Here's a greeting at
miles an hour, train to Stratford

Avon. Visited an "ancestor" of
ewberry college this week, Oxford
iversity. Am now on my way to
LeShaesere shrine. Regrds tc

ARRESTED HIM IN FLORIDA.

Sheriff Buford Brings Back Ma
Charged With Murder in New-

berry in 1904.

Sheriff M. M. Buford made a quic
trip to Jacksonville, Fla.. this wee

and brought back with him a man a<

cused of murder-whether he is tb

right man or not is a question, as wi

appear by reading the story.
Sheriff Buford left Newberry o

Monday night and returned with h

man on Wednesday morning. He ha
requisition papers, and in order I
have them honored by the governor <

Florida he would have had to go i
Tallahassee, but he stopped over i

Jacksonville and the man he was lool
ing for consented te oome; hence
quicker and cheaper trip.
On October 11, 1904, Chris Porte

colored, was killed on Mr. John I

Hipp's pace, near the city, and Wi
Simpkins, colored, was charged wil
the killing. Simpkins escaped, ar

Sheriff Buford has been on the lool
out for him. Some months ago
negro whom he had engaged to hel
locate Simpkins, reported to Sheri
Buford that the man was in Jacksoi
ville. There was a reward of $11
outstanding for the man, and Sheri
Buford told the negro in his empl<
that a reward could not be paid to t.
sheriff, but would go to the man wl
located and was instrumental in tl
icapture and conviction of a party, ai

he would personally guarantee $25
the reward if the negro located hii
Sheriff Buford was informed the n

gro was in Jacksonville and wired
the parties to hold him, having pr
viously given the negro in his er

ploy a letter asking the proper aut
orities to arrest Simpkins. The n

gro, however, when he had the mi

whom he believed to be the right pa
ty located, got in communication wi
Sheriff Owings, of Laurens, for son

reason, and asked Sheriff Owings
come for the man. In the meantin
Sheriff Buford had gone to Jackso:
ville and he secured the man ai

brought him back to Newberry ai

lodged him in jail.
The man arrested denies that he

the man wanted, and it was stated
Sheriff Buford that he had lived
Florida for the past 13 years. Hoi
ever, he in nearly every particular, fi
the description of the man wante

though a few minor details are lac]
ing. He is a native of the section <

the line between Edgefield and Greel
wood counties, as is the negro who
wanted, and both of them married
woman named Mary. It is not certa

Ithat he is the party wanted, and She
if Buford states that many WI
claimed to be his relatives in Flori<
Isaid that he had been there, as state
for 13 years, and if this be true, he
not, of course, the right man.

Shieriff Owings, of Laurens, learnt
that Sheriff Buford had gone to Flo
ida in time for him to save a uselet
trip. It is presumed the negro er
ployed by Sheriff Buford communica
ed with Sheriff Owlngs for the reast

that he possibly thought the $25 pe
sonal guarantee of Sheriff Buford d
not mean the whole reward. No othe
reason can be assigned.

Returned Music Students.
Misses Bess and Pauline Gilder ar

Miss Genevieve Evans returned fro
New York yesterday, Miss Bess Gild<
having been to that city on a visi
Miss Genevieve Evans and Miss Pai
line Gilder went to New York the la
ter part of last March to pursue the
studies in instrumental music at
voice culture, Miss Bilder being i:
structed in instrumental music by ti
celebrated musician, Josefy, andi
voice culture by the renowned Saeni
er, and Miss Evans under the tutorshi
of Ras~w.'l:a N avid, teacher o.

celebrated Jean de Riske method.

The Union Depot Light.
Editor The Herald and News: 12

attention has been called to the fc
lowing article which appeared in TI
Herald and News:

"Referred to The Idler.
"Alderman Baxter says tell The I<

ler that council had ordered mati
rial to place that lamp at union d4
pot, and the depot agent would neve
tell them where they could put it. B1
that the other day the railroad ha
Mayor Blease to sign an agreemez
not to put a pole nearer than 35 fet
of the end of the crosstles."
II desire to say that the records<

the city council will show that a re:
olution was passed by council und4
which the agreement referred to we
signed by me as mayor, and that tU
agreement which was signed was
accordance with the said resolution <

council and it is so noted on the cor
tract.
The minutes of city council of Marc

15, 1910. show:

"Sou. Rys. Agt. came before counc

as previously and was moved by Ali
Baxter when contract is drawn an

submitted to city atty. and approve
that same be ratifiel and so ordered.
I make this statement simply t

keep) the record straight.

Cte... L. Eese
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On her attractive lawn, Miss Mar-
k garet McIntosh entertained several of
k her little friends at a pretty "birthday

party" Tuesday afterncon.
e The young folk arived at 5 and for
11 two hours a merry time was spent in

playing "hide and seek." and other
n games dear to a child's heart.
is At the close of the afternoon the
. children were invited into the dining

:o room where they were served delicious
>fcream and cake. This room was pret-
:I tily decorated in nasturtiums and
n smilax. The birthday cake, with its
c-12 lighted candles, formed the attrac-

a tive centre-piece for the table.
The little hostes was the recipient

r. of many pretty gifts from her friends.

11 The Bachelor Maids were entertain-
h ed Tuesday afternoon from 6 to 7.30 by
Ld Miss Mary Carwile Burton.

- The hall and parlor were effectively
a decorated in ferns and the patriotic
[p red, white, and blue.
ff After a short business meeting, a

a-pleasant time was spent in social chat.
)0 One feature of the evening was a

[iff guessing contest in which the guests
>ywere called on to use their knowl-

lejedge of the first "independence day"
1 and the most important people of that
1 time. In the cut Mrs. W. C. Schenck

id was lucky and as a reward, received
of what at first sight seemed to be a fero-
n. cious cannon cracker, but which prov-
e- ed to be a harmless box of candy.
to At the close of the evening, the hos-
e- tess, assisted by Misses Bess Burton
n-. and Margaret Addison, served a re-

e--

mn The members of the younger'society
r- set have been entertained at a num.

thber of delightful parties this summer,
ie but none has been more pleasant.than
to that at the home of Mrs. L. W. Floyd
ie Tuesday evening. The young men of
- the Royal Ambassadors were fhe gra-

id cious hosts on this occasion and their
id guests spent a most pleasant evening

in conversation, music, and song. Late
is in the evening refreshing pineapple ice
to and cake were served.
in The Floyd home is well .arranged

for entertaining, and on this occasiox%
tywas lovely in its decorations of pot

dplants. The Royal Ambassadors, com-
k-

'posed chiefly of the young men of them First Baptist church, are noted for
Stheir pleasant meetings and on this

is evening they were ably assisted in re-
a ceiving their friends by Mrs. Floyd and
IMrs. B. M. Dennis.

r- *5C
10 Thursday afternoon at the home of
a Mrs. 0. B. Mayer in Main street there
'was organized the Sergeant Jasper

is chapter, D. A. R. This chapter, with
its 12 charter members, has the dis-

dtinction of being the first D. A. R.
rchapter In Nlewberry,
as The following officers were elected:
~'Regent-Mrs. 0. B. Mayer.

t- Vice-regent-Mrs. J. Henry Harms.

m Secretary-Mrs. L. W. Jons

Id Registrar-Mrs. J. Y. McFall.
r istran-Mrs. Thos. Mayes.

During the social half hour which
followed the business meeting, punch
and cake were served,

Ld This first meeting of the chapter
m proved a most pleasant one, and the
ermembers are looking forward with
t.much Interest to the next meeting in

'October.
ir The ladies of the Aid society of the
d First Baptist church held one of their
1delightful birthday parties at the
ehome of Mrs. John M. Kinard Sat-
urda? afternoon at 5 o'clock. Each
member oi' the society had the privil-
pege of inviting a friend to share the
pleasures of the afternoon. When all
had assembled each guest was re-
quested to write a wish for the future
of the Aid society using the consecu-

y tive letters of "nasturtium." These
I-wishes were afterwards read. For
teabout an hour a most pleasant time
was spent in social chat. At the close
of the afternoon, the guests were In-

I-vited into the dining room where a

e-delicious ice course, followed by cof-
Sfee, was served by Misses Mary

r Brooks Dennis, Margaret Addison and
itMargaret Burton. This room was

.dlovely in Its decorations of ferns and
i nasturtiums. Quantities of these at-
ittractive flowers were artistically and
effectively used in the decoration of

>fthe table. At one end of the table Mrs.
s-James McIntosh, the president of the

r Aid society, graciously presided and
uspoured coffee.
Le The members of the society and

n their friends who enjoyed this delight-
>fful "nasturtium party" were Mes-
1-dames James McIntosh, W. H. Hunt,
J. Y. McFall, J. H. West, H. L. Dean.

h 0. L. Schumpert, W. E. Lake, Nancy
Fox, Fr:-nk Hipp, B M. D)ennis, T:r>s

il ayes, E. M. Evans, Her.ry Booz .

5 P'nston Haltiwanger. MehTu G. A.
d Wrigrt, E. B. Wilbur, and Misses Mary
d Burton and Annie Bynum.

o The hospitale home of Miss Mary L
Purton in Harrington street was the

ing when sre entertained a few wee-

tots for little William Bristow, an at-

tractive young man of four, from
Franklin, Va.
The children were invited at 10, and

for two hours a merry time was spent
in playing games. A game which
gave much amusement was one in
which each child wore a masque that

represented some interesting charac-
ter.
At 12 o'clock, what appeared to be

a large fire cracker, was given to each
child, but when popped, each contain-
ed a paper hat. These the children

put on and to the "music" from a tin
horn by the little guest of honor,
marched to the rear veranda which
was attractively decorated in United
States flags and pot plants. Here the

table was placed and the little guests
were served dainty and wholesome re-

freshments which prettily carried out
the color scheme or red, white, and
blue. On leaving each child was giv-
en a tiny United States flag, as a

pleasant reminder of this merry
"fireless fourth." Those present were

Caroline Weeks, Sara Sligh, Elizabeth
Harms, Mazie Kinard, Wright Cannon,
Dot McIntosh, Walter McIntosh, Betsy
McFall, William Bristow, and Margar-
et Kinard.
Miss Burton was assisted in enter-

taining her little guests by Nancy Fox,
Margaret and Goode Burton.

A Coincidence.
The Marlboro Times noted that it

was a coincident about two recent
marriages which occurried at the same
time and in each of which a Marlbore
man was the groom, referring to the
Goggans-Crosland and the Bolt-Ta-
tum weddings, the former at Newber-
ry and the latter at Laurens, the coin-
cident extending to the further fact,
as observed by the Times, that the
said two Marlboro men married.
daughters of clerks of court.. Where-
upon the Laurensville Herald rose to
remark that "each clerk of court beare
the name of John," which is true-Jno.
C. Goggans and John F. Bolt. A pret.
tY coincidence.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word- No ad

vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

NtOXAL the best furniture and pianio
polish made, 25 and 50 cents bottles.
Call get sample fr'om the 3. L. Bow-
les Co. 2t

BABBECUE-We will furnish a first-
class barbecue at St. Paul's Luther--
an church in No. 10 township on
FrIday, July 29. Everybody Is in-~
vited and a good dinner Is assured.

3. D. H. Kibler.
E. H. Werts.

7-5-td.

HOT BREAD AND ROLLS-We are
receiving large shipments of bread
and rolls, hot from the oven, every
morning. If you appreciate good
steam raised bread call oi± us.
Jones' Restuarant. 7-1-ti

MULE FOB SALE-Paid $89 for it
1st of March and having no use for
it now will s 1l for $75 cash. 3.
Luther Mayer. RI. F. D. No. 2, New~-
berry, S. C 7-1-it

WANTED-To sell a good milk cow
Any one wishing to buy one wilt
do wall to see H. 0. Long.

CIGAR SALESMAN WANTED,-
Experience unnecessary. Sell our
brands to the retail trade. -Big

pay.Writ forfull particulars at
once.

Globe Cigar Co.
Cleveland, Ohio.

2-15-100t.

CUT ~OUT the Typhoid germs from
yonr drinking watei, get it from
the roek, pure and sparkling. By
having you a well drilled, you cut
of all surface water. T. am
prepared for the business. See me
or phone 275.

I. A. McDowell.
I12-14-09-tf.
GET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G-
W. Connuor, a graduate of the larg-

>est optieal college in the world-the
Northern Illnois College of Chica-,
go~. Dr. Connor is located perman
entiy in Newberry, gives both the
objective and subjective tests by
electricity and guaran~tees his work.

TEACHER wanted for Jalapa schooL
Term 8 months. Salary $40.00 a
month. None but expei-ienced teach-
ers need apply. Address Newberry,
S. C. G. C. Glasgow, 3. Win. Folk,
M. D., trustees.

The undersigned is hereby a'i-
nounced as a candidate for re-election.
as magistrate for No. 4 township, sub-
ject to the Democratic primary.

-R. M. Aughtry.-


